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MUFFS FOR SUMMER! SURE! JACK FROST'S ON HIS VACATION Kmmmm4mmCERMANY
""St

WEEKS DELAY 10

REPLY 10 AMERICA

LONDON, Muy 2v Tho, following
dispatch W received today "uy the
ICvohiltiKro Telegraph company rroiu"
.Amatcrdnin:

''The Oonnnu government hnrt nsked
Ainen'rii i'or n farther delay o n
vcok Su its reply (o flic note concern
inR the funking of the I.ttNitnntn. In
nil probability tho note will he deliv-

ered at WnhliiiiKlon on Saturday,
"U i stated in llorlin that the note

will he couched in very friendly tcnnn.
On account of the recent Italian coin,
plication the fcclinj? in Merlin rc-rdi-

tho United States is much
mora rnlm. Everything- jioHsiblo will
bo done to avert trounlc. German
Hiihmarincft arc to he instnictul in

with thiM jKslicy, although
tlie note will explain that on principle
Germany cannot openly stop suhranr-ine- j

warfare." ", .'

PRESBYTERIANS

GRILL PARKHURST

ROCHESTER. N. V., May 23.-- The

127th jccneral assembly of tho Prohy.
terian church of the United State,
this afternoon adopted a resolution
offered supplementary to the report
of Uie temperance comKsitlce, con
demninj- - Rev. I)n Charles K. Park
hurst of New York for writinp n let-t- er

to California which was interpret-
ed as supporting the
wrty of that state. All such Mlcrs

written by any members under the
jurisdiction of tho general assembly
likcwixc wero condemned.

An overture presented lv the Corn.
injr, N. Y., Prchhylcry, providing for
absolute prohibition of the, practice
eC teaching polygamy in any state or
territory of tho United States wa
adopted. Tho prohibition would he
made effective by an amendment to
the constitution of the Unhcd States.

UALMBASSADOR

LEAVES BERLIN

LONDON. May 25, An Amster-
dam dispatch to the Exchange Holo-
graph company says the Itlccardo
Rollatl, Italian ambassador to Ger-
many, left nerlln with his staff this
mornlnr. Ho was taken to tho rail-
way station through less ferqnented
streets.

It Is nald In the message that the
Oerman Chanceller Dr. von

declined to receive
SI?nor Ilollatl for tho customary fare-
well call and that foreign Minister
von Jagow advised tho ambassador
not to attempt to conclude his mis-
sion in the usual manner. The Ger-
man foreign offjeo was represented
at the railway station by a Junior of
tidal. );

ON SCHOOL DISTRICTS

SALEM, Or.. May 25. School dis-
tricts falling to comply with a law
providing that any person entorlng
Into a contract with tho state or any
municipality, county or school dis-
trict for the construction of build
Ings, shall execute a penal bond
guaranteeing paymont of claims, aro

- liable for damages, according to a
decision of tho Oregon supremo court
today,

Iho decision was mado In favor
of the Northwestern Steol company
aalnst School District No. 10, Uma-
tilla county. In awurdlng tho con-
tract for a school house tho district
failed to exact, bond from tho con-
tractor, and the steel coinpany sued
the dlstrjct because of the contrac-
tor's failure to pay for material. Tho
circuit court dismissed the case on
the ground that a bond was discre-
tionary, but the supremo court held
it was Miakdatory,

A Iteltahle Hair Toalc.
It Is ancy matter to prevent dls- -

rof-tl- scalp using Merltol
Hair Taale. It should be used reg-
ularly ' ki tjie scalp free of
sWtisf, w germs are' the cause
of ttM majority ef eases, of dandruff

, nd tet4r,kUs. We are author-la- d

to (Mmiitoe Meritol Hair Tonic,
Hklna, Dm Store. Kxoluslve rapidly
ACCMU. iric Me aud f 1,00,
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Miss to no longer flirts have tnn. her fatuous an a creator
with a fanwhen sho fllrta she flirts of orllnal style. "Ucsldcs adding
wun a niuii. wicn sue uanccs une a touch or soilness ana color to a
carries an armrul of riluiy. fluffy 'pretty frock If a convenient little
mallno and ribbon, when aho tulka J receptacle for tho vanity box and
betwcea dances oho toys with a muff other thinks that KckeUcjs Rlrl never
of mallno or tullo Instead of a fan J knows what to do with.'
of ostrich or Ivory. Miss Nappe's muff Is made of

"Tho .summer muff may look Hko oyster color brocade satin, covered
a frivolous thine, but Ifa very prac- - with stx yards of whlto mallno tied
Ileal," rays Miss Virginia Itappe.jwlth streamers of China bluo water
whosa artistic conception of fashion silk ribbon tied In a four-ln-ahn- d.

PAN-A-
M E

AMERICA

OR

WASHINGTON,, May '23. Ths
Americas for Americans, with n wall
of inviolability that no European na-

tion hhnll dnre to violate was the nlo- -

an hounded today nt the Pnn-Amer- i-

can conference by Dr. Hnntiairo Peres
Triana, delegate from (o!mbin.

In n mk-cc- that xtirrcd tho con
ference the Colombian ileletznte pic-

tured the prime minister of an un-
named Euro(enn tuition, faced with
the problem of over-populati- mi(
restricted territory sit home, working
for tho couipiest of tho untouched
fields of the western h mispherc.

"We in America," he Kiid, 'VIioulil
be prepared to imiku our inwolnhilily
htronfjcr every day. We lituo ,

what that inviolability meant by thi
wur. There nuiy bo ditntt even in
luvtitf families. TJicre may be dork
corner in the pawl history of Hih
continent, but Jet un t,w that in the
fiitiiiu our harmony w diaphaneoii.
Irniihparent and Hear. IM tho na
tion here represented in olcmn nnd
lonnal futtbion make it manifcxt that
none of them covet the territory of
any other mid that the homew mid
territory of eneh hhull bo sacred."

BRITISH

U
WANT

AMERANS

COLUMBIA

NTERNS ALIENS

VA.NCOUVEH. IJ. C, May 25- .-

Intcrmont of alien enemies on a
wholesale scalo was commenced to-d- ay

In tho coal mining district of
Vancouver Island, Military officials
reached Nanalnio this morning from
Victoria, and bofore noon one hun-
dred and fifteen Austrlans and Ger-
mans working In tho Southflold,
Cumberland and Xanalmo mines wero
taken out and placed on a special
train bound for th'e'intorniiicnt camp.
In taking this action the authorities
admit they are solving a labor prob-lo- m

as well as placing the Austrlans
and Germans where thoy will be out
of harm's way. Tho alien enemies
were taken Into the mines a year ago
as strike breakers when ten coal pits
wero tied up by tho Western Kedera-tio- n

strike. Since then there has
been no room for former workmen,
but the' latter aro now to rcsumo their
owns Jobs as rapidly as the military
authorities take away the aliens, Sev
eral hundred aliens aro still employ--.

and these aro to be Interned as
as room can bo made for

I hew 4te 'Ho &

MEXICAN POLICY

STILL UNCHANGED

STATES PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON', .May 25.--Pro.-i-dent

WiUon does not contemplate nny
change of, Mexican jiolicy as ji result
of the report by Duval Went, hi apo-

dal rommiMoncr. The president told
cullers today that Mr. West had not
MiKgctcd nn embargo on export of
war munition into Mexico. Presi-

dent Wilson said Mr. West had orally
supplemented written rt ports mndi
during hit, investigntiou in .Mexico.

Mr. West is understood to have glint-
ed out that none of the Mexican fac-

tions- seemed to hate, the element
requisite to dominate the country nnd
bring peace.

As ho impressed the Mexican lead-

ers with the ncecKsitv for safeguard
ing the lives of .foreigner nnd their
interests nnd tho Washington govern-
ment within the Inst few monthx has
been able to secure protection for
foreign iulcicstx, the disposition of
high officials ijow it to allow the mil-
itary situation us between tho faction-- ,

to development further before put-
ting into effect nny chnngo of policy,

HOLLANDPROTESTS

LUSITANIA'S SINKING

THE HAGUE, May 35. Thu gov
ernment of tho Netherlands has sent
a note to Germany protesting against
tho sinking on May 7th of tho Cunard
line steamer Lusltanla bya German
submarine.

Tho contents of Irfls" note, are sub-
stantially the sumo as that In tho
American comunlcatlon on the sama
subject, Tho lives of several Dutch
subjects wore lost when .the Lusl-tan- la

was torpedoed.

WOMAN 81 YEARS OLD
.Mmle Strong by Vlnol

Greenville, S, C "I want others
to know of tho great benefit I havo
derived from Vlnol. I am 81 years
old and VJnol has given mo strength,
a hpalthy appetite, and overcome- - ner-
vousness. It Is tho best tonic recon- -

structor I ever used," Mm. M. a.
Hutchison,

Vlnol Is a delicious cod liver and
Iron tonic without oil, guaranteed to
.Ojvercme run dawn, weak, devltal- -
ueu conditions ana for chronic
coughs nnd colds, Med ford Phar
juncy. (Adv.)
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Final Clearance on Millinery
1 25 Hats to Choose From

Just four days remaining of this big change of management sale, and ovcry day moans dollars uavod to tho
economic shopper. Substantial roductionB in every department under thin roof some lean than ono-hal- f

former prico.
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to $35.00,

while,
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GUEST TOWELING MESSALINES
J luck, in.M, 10 A cloth we are closing

18-in- ch widths, (lain- - .out, has , always days.
i.v jmiii'iiis iiiiu uuuui, ( at owe mo
dozen pieces to choose, conies 18 inches wide, in
irgyifiipiobue.f 9C nil most

) Will fllC

LACE CURTAINS A

all

At

suiu

tliu Af
wmi'ii

Kutire stock (f Scrims, XottiiiL'Iiams and Jrancv
in white, civani ecru, yards to Vj yards
aim soiu in. rue, regular way

2.u0 to $20 tlie pair,...- -

DRESS GfrODS "f r
Plaids for

plain surges and
materials, .' to 14.

inches wide,, worth
to 7oc vnrd "iv
DRESS GOODS
About 25 pieces of Plain and
Fancy Dress Goods, tans,
browns, greens, black, blue
and novelty, worth fiC
to 1 f)S "C
WHITE COATING
Both in the plain and stnjii'
for summer coats, come in
the ol inches wide cloth, sold
regular at spo

the yanK $2.95

HANDKERCHIEFS
Taken from the regular
stock aiitl worth to
snne are embroidered,
others are plain, take as.
many as you , Cj

UNION SUIT

JU3T SPRINQ SUITS TO

CHOOSE FROM

SnitH (lint havo been tin;

liotibf (JO days, of

new this season and

sold tho regular way .tKi.HO

both iiukhch and la-

dies' sizes.

Ono-Hal- f Prico thoy

All-line- n

and which,
yarn,

at .mIiuvj

Nets, ant 2l
joiij?,

.Scotch chiltlrcii's
dresses,
novelty

97i

15c,

Vz PRICE

Cotton Thread . , ... .

All sixes Hooks and Kfci,.
Carman Hair Not
10c Dress Shields

50c

ALL

fancy

tans, blurts, greens,
dozens of
to

Some 'H) or !() pieces to
choose from, comes in neat
brocade and small

27 A
wide, worth to 25c..

1 of All-Wo- ol

Ohallis. in a variety
Suit,, sn.iall

knee, a( ljrtr
good (jtinlity and' ts spring wear, always sold
worth up to $2.00 Qfo at to (50c, QCg
suit v at '

n
Some lots are than half
ftYiccj others silk,

'Misle and Gloves, both
short

ALL A

10 SKIRTS WORTH TO $10.00

These are mostly blai'k, in the over-skir- l and
tunic styles, made by the best in

the most all sizes and
lengths, final clemi-u- p price X.TcC

NEW SPRING STYLES IN
LADIES'

In stock are silks, linens,

lingerie and plain col-

ors, dainty floral patterns and
small figures, the season's new-

est something you

will want first few warm

ALL AT A DISCOUNT

vunoJbAO j

Hon Ton, (lossard and Nemo Cor- -
"sets, some of these makes you have never been able
to buy less than the regular price year in year out

LESS 20 CENT

......... ... .7 for 'Mc

I..... t -- ....! flo

15c to Ladles Collars .each, ,'lc

PARASOLS REDUCED

All colors and combinations, borders and

the like, browns, red and

different shjides, sold regular $1.75

$7.50,

ENTIRE STOCK

MADRAS

stripes
patterns, in.

WOOL OHALLIS
assortment

Ladies' Cojiibination ,iOf patteriiHmostry
slcevel'efis;'aird,'lace iiguresjiotjiirigniicqr

lisle
50c

GLOVES..
pijtoutatless
ix'duci), including

Kid loiig and
' lengths.

AT REDUCTION

this

the

and

Otf THE BIG

T DinM Crt.

country,

DRESSES

lawns,

designs,

IfoynnVorccslcr,

PER

ONE-HAL- F

J

FOUR DAYS MORJ3 SALE

TUB SILKS
Wash silks, 27 to .'JO inches
wide, in neat stripes, suit-
able for making ladies'
waists, shirts and dresses,
worth to $1.;J5 the yard,
nothing better for 7Qa
summer Waists IC
FOULARDS
Our entire stock of Foulards,
in all the most wanted colors
and desirable patterns, sold
regular at $1.00 and CC

FIGURED MULLS
Silk and cotton mixed ma-
terials, in stripes, plain col-

ors and small figures, worth
regular to iOo the r
yard, at 19C .

HOSE WORTH TO 00c

12 doz. Ladies' Tan Lisle

Hose, all sizes, double heel
and toe, from the well-know- n

Wayne knit line,

wortiijofiOty?,. : t
ai. .....,, ...,,.,!.,, j,.s'.,,,,,,,,R, siAv

i''
IV

i to ?. K. &

for
!

MUSLIN
Every garment in this dopartmeut of
Undermuslins included hi this big

.change of sale, some at
a terrific sacrifice.

OTHERS AT A 20 DISCOUNT

THE MAY DRY GOODS CO.
THuceettsoVs

iiiaiiurnettirers

r,W4W,.MW

UNDERWEAR

management
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